Sports Premium Review - 2017/2018
Project
Become members of Connect Teaching School
– Connect Sports Programme

The use of the Sports Hall at Tollfiled Campus
so that children can take part in a wider range
of sporting activities
After school sports activities (free of charge)

Year 6 swimming lessons

Invest in new sports equipment for the school;
including outdoor provision for EYFS.

To ensure the adventure playground is safe to
use.
Replenish and add to with the remaining sports
premium money.

Outcomes
The Sports Partnership has given the school the
opportunity to take part in a large number of
different sporting activities this year. These
have given all classes the opportunity to be
involved in sports activities off site.
The way the competition structure has been
set, has given pupils across Key Stage 2 a large
access to competitive sport, which has also
seen large numbers being involved.
*See calendar below
• 1 hour per week throughout the year.
Transport paid for.
Multi-skills after school club for KS1 and KS2
children provided by The Bears. The club was
extremely popular and approx. 20 children
attended each week.
48 % of pupils use a range of strokes effectively.
27 % of pupils can perform safe self-rescue in
different water-based situations.
64% of pupils (Y6) met the national curriculum
requirement to swim competently, confidently
and proficiently over a distance of at least 25
metres.

New equipment has been bought to ensure a
wide range of sports activities/ skills are taught
in PE lessons.
EYFS outdoor provision has been replenished eg
new ride on vehicles, scooters and balance
beams so that the children can develop their
skills.
Outdoor adventure equipment is available for
the children to use at play-time.

*Sports Calendar 2017/2018
Date

Event

Year groups
attending

19th October

7 a side football

KS2

24th November

Tag Rugby

Y5/6

30th November

KS1
Y4/5

26th January

Activity Development
Day
Badminton
Development Day
Athletics

2nd February

Athletics

Y3/4

24th February

Swimming Gala

15th March

Cross country

16th March

Y2/3/4

8th June

Tennis Development
Day
Badminton
Tournament
Rounders

10th July

Sports Day Afternoon

Whole school

13th July

Capture the Flag

5th December

25th May

Y5/6

KS2 squad
Y5/6

Y4/5
Y5/6

Y3/4

Sports Premium Funding 2017/2018
Sports Premium funding
received:
Aims of spending
After school clubs
Multi-skills
Connect Partnership
contributions

£16,610
Costings

Total cost

Multi-skills – KS1 and KS2 – The
Bears
£382

One off cost per year

£500

Transport to and from different
sporting events, (including
Events throughout the year
sports days)

£2280

Playtime equipment (repairs
and upkeep)

£399.95

One off cost

PE and sports equipment –
including replenishing outdoor One off cost
provision for EYFS.
Sports rewards/ incentives
One of cost
Carry forward for playground
gym equipment/ new hall
equipment
Total:

£6329.55
£41.88
£6676.62
£16,610

Impact
Our staff and children are benefitting greatly from the Sports Premium funding, which is
having a positive impact on our pupils’ physical wellbeing, as well as broadening all of our
horizons with regard to sporting experiences. Below is an outline of the impact that the
Sport Premium Funding has had on our school and pupils;
•
•
•
•

•
•

We have been able to take part in a wider variety of sports events, most of which were run
by specialist sports coaches at the Tollfield campus.
By taking part in a range of sporting activities the children are given a chance to compete
against the bigger schools within the federation creating healthy competition.
The swimming gala was a success and our team came 2nd out of 6 teams; Fishtoft were by
far the smallest school that entered a team.
Travelling to the Tollfield campus allows the children to take part in a wider range of
sporting activities as the sports hall can be used – the children are able to develop their skills
further and prepare for competitions.
The Bears offer a popular after school club to encourage multi-sports skills.
Equipment provided at playtime ensures that the children remain active.

